Peripheral blood mononuclear cell responses to heat shock proteins in patients undergoing stem cell transplantation.
GVHD is a major complication after allogeneic SCT. Etiology of GVHD is multifactorial. Known role of hSPS in antigen presentation could suggest their potential role in the alloreactive process that leads to aGVHD. HSPS represent major immunodominant antigens in a wide spectrum of microbial pathogens. Bacterial and fungal colonization, infection and sepsis are frequent in immunocompromised patients with various malignant and non-malignant diseases. We studied PBMC responses to recombinant human hsp60 (rh-hsp60), rh-hsp70 and Mycobacterium bovis hsp65 (M. bovis hsp65) in relation to aGVHD and infection in 34 pediatric patients with various lympho-hemopoietic malignancies as well as non-malignant disorders subjected to SCT. PBMC of patients before initiation of preparative regimen as well as after engraftment were stimulated with hSPS (1 microg/mL/well, 7-day cultivation). PHA was used as a control of the stimulation ability. Cell responses were measured after the incorporation of 3H-thymidin (pulsing with 1 microCi/well) and were expressed as stimulation indexes (SI). We demonstrated significantly high proliferative response to rh-hsp60 as well as M. bovis hsp65 in a cohort of pretransplant patients with anamnestic and/or actual infection when compared with a cohort of patients without infection and healthy individuals. Strong PBMC cell responses to hSPS were found in patients who were at present colonized with Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae or had previously K. pneumoniae infection with subsequent sepsis. Our findings support various studies dealing with immunodominant hSPS in connection with several pathogens and infectious diseases. Although no statistical difference for proliferative response to PHA was observed, PBMC responses against all tested hSPS comparing a cohort of patients with aGVHD and that with no sign of GVHD resulted in significantly lower SI for all tested hSPS in patients with aGVHD. Lower stimulation with hSPS during aGVHD might be explained by the stress-induced upregulation of self-hSPS synthesis that might lead to the inhibition of self-hSPS reactive T-cell response. Vice versa, we hypothesize that increased hsp-specific stimulation may reflect the presence of protecting regulatory T cells preventing the development of Th1-mediated diseases involving aGVHD.